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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Aster Commodities DMCC

Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of Aster Commodities DMCC ("the Company"),
which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31"2021, the Statement of Profit and Loss, including the statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and
notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid Special
Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act") in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2021, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and
the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs),
as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the
'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements' section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions
of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and apprcprlate to
provide a basisfor our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.

Emphasis of matter

We draw attention to Note 33 to the financial statements, the Board of Directors of the company and it's parent EC
International Limited has approved to voluntarily close the Company vide the resolution dated March 30, 2021. As a result
the Company has changed its basis of accounting for periods subsequent to March 30, 2021 from the going-concern basis
to a liquidation basis. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Other Information

This being a foreign, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not applicable to the Company.

Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial Statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows
and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the acc:ounting principles generally accepted in India, including
the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under section 133of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguardihg of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis
of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditors Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements

OU.robjectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs
willalways detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individuallyor inthe aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users
taken on the basis of these Special Purpose Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe Special Purpose Financial Statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is hi.gherthan for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate inthe circumstances. we are also expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate.the appropriateness of accounting policiesused and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related
disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. Ifwe conclude that a material uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements
or, ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our
audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the Edelweiss
Financial Services Limited (,Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of presentation of its consolidated
audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021 and for the use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current
statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and
should not be used for any other purpose.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears
from our examination of those books,

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other Comprehensive Income,
the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are.in agreement with the
books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015,as amended;

(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company with
reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to.
our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirement for provisions of section 197(16) of
the Companies Act, 2013are not applicable.

(g) With respect to the other matters to be.included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position; and

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any
material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 119850W

R.P.Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796

UDIN: 21104796AAABLE4568

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 17,2021
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Aster Commodities OMCC("the Company") as
of March31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose financial statements. of the Company for the year
ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on the internal
control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal
control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal FinancialControls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India.These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial
information.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting with
reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our auditin accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards
on Auditing to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India.Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls
operated effectively inall material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial controls
over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our
audit of internal financialcontrols over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls
over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material
weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion
on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial Statements

Acompany's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these. special purpose financlal statements
is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliabilityoffinancial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's
internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements includes those
policiesand proceduresthat (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of
management and directors of the company; and (3)provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection
of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.
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Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Special purpose
Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements to future periods are
subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial
statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance With the policies
or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with
reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial controls over financial reporting with
reference to these special purpose financial statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
rCAIFirm Registration Number: 1198soW

R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796

UDIN: 21104796AAABLE4S68

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 17, 2021
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Aster Commodities' DMCC

Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 Marth 2021



Aster Commodities DMCC

Balance sheet

(Currency; Indian rupees)

ASSETS

Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans
Other financial assets

Non-tinancial assets
Property, Plant.and Equipment
Other non- financial assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LlABrL.ITIES AND EQUITY
Financlal liabilities
Trade.payables
Other financial liabillties

Non-IlnancialIiabilities
Provisions
Other non-fimrncial liubilities

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUlTY

Significant accounting policies and notes forming part ofthe
financial statements

This.is the Balance sheet referred to in our report of even date

For NGS &Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Regi.strationNo.: 119850W

R.P.Soni
Partner
MembershipNo.: J 04796

Murnbai
May l7.2()2!

Note
As at

March 31, 2a21
(Audited)

As at
March 31,2020

(Audited)

7 2,86,22,408 1,05,! 1.443
8 17,72,26,053 45,85,35,641
9 38,028 3,98.225

20,58,86,489 46,94,45,3()9

10 14,57,32;477
II 9,32,212 11,31.805

9,3Z,z12 14,68,64,282

20,68,18,701 61,63,09,591

12
11,12,395
7,00,000

15.65,10518,12,395

25.65,105

13
14

17,63,752
60,37,795

16,18;85278,01,547

1.6,IK.852

15 13,37,29,953
6,34,74,806

61,21.25,63419,72,04,759

13,37,29,95.3
47,83.95.681

61,63.09,59120,68,18,701

1 toJ3

For and on behalf of the Board ·ofDirectors

Vinod Kumar Soni
Director

May 17.2021
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Statement of profit and loss

(Currency: Indian-rupees)

Revenue from operations
Interest income
Other income

Total Revenue

Expenses ,
Finance cosrs
Impairment on financial instruments
Employee benefits expense
Depreciation, umortisarion and impairment
Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax

Tax expenses

Loss for the period.

Other Comprehensive Income

(3,) Items,that will nol he reclassitied to profit or loss
Remeasuremcnt gain 1 loss on defined benefit plans (OCI)
Total
., .
(b) Items that will be reclassified to PrOlit or (055
Foreign Exchange Translation Reserve - OCI
Total

Ofher Comprehensive Income (a+b)

Total Comprebensive Ineome

Earnings perequiry share (for continuing operation:) (Face
value of AED 1.000 each):

Basic and Diluted

Significant accounting policies and' notes forming pan of
the financial statements

Note For the period ended
March 31, 2021

For the year ended
March 3'1. 2020

16
17

. 18,20,530
"4,26,145 31,96,556

4,26,145 50,17,086

72,499 75;848
71,965 1,71,895

57,98,781 49,99,132
26,96,961 82,]2,163

2,58,20,739 4i,64,401

3,44,60,945 1,76,83,439

(3,40,34,8IHI) (I;26,66,353)

(3,40,34,800) (1,26,66,353)

18
19
20
10
21

40,030 19.300
40,030 19,300

0.54,54,131) 8,31.,16,532
(1,54,54.131) 8,.31,J6,532

(1,54,14,10 I) 8,31 ;35,,832'

(4.94.48,901) 7,()4,69,479

(3.M4) (l.15JI)

I to 33

This is the ~lillement of profit. and loss referred 10 in our report of even dale

ForN,GS' & Co. LIJP
Chartered Accountants
Fir.Ill's Registration N,n.: I I9850W ~ >_ - .~.-ee«> f{';'. -,~,

:;:;:"" [((~::)i~
Membership No.: 104796 ~~\ • /' ~

~ :-' -- I
'~ :", "._/.Murnbai -....___;:...--._.

May 17,2021 .

Vinod Kumar SImi
Director

May '17,2021
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May 1'7.2011 Mliy 11.2u21
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(Cutrone), : lndian rcpccsj

Less before tax
Adjustments f~1f
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Nt'l,casll h~i~dIn)Gene"utedfromoperating Oldivillts ~A

S3.I~offlxed assets
Repayment· received or loan given
Interest received
Net cash gCJlerllucd rrom invtsting :aclhilics ~q

C C~h ~ (rom finallcingacrivtrics
Dividendpaid
NtJ·t:~~ used in fimlnd~g-.Iu:rivities~C
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Th.is i~tM Cash flow sUlterucri1 referred 10 i.n.our te-pOrt of c....en dan: allm;hcd

For NGS 4: Co. LLI'
t"'hartered Accountalll!O
Finn's RegistralionNo. 11.9R50W

R.p,son~'
l?alitner
M'e"'bttr~h.ipNo: 104796

Mumhai
May 17,.2021

For lite YOllr·.ndL'II
March 3'1,2021

For the Y'::lrended
M"rch 31. 2020
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It,96,96l
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4.607
'2.64:946

( I8.20.529)
U4.74;HU

(1,25,63,'1'74) (~7.73.36i)

60,.92,661
(14,01,393)
3';3,443
1,72.906

1.\)').53')
(36.7U4,)

3.35.30,%5
4.47.31..191

1.~,J85
7.00.nOII

2.75.nH2~

'I2.IH,52,830
27,22,46,969 34.54.64.647

1'1.60.6'"
39,40,99,798 3~.74.25.3()1
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(36,87.93,205,

(7,34,256) 6•.82 ..1)96

UIIO.965 62.19,00'11

1.113,11,.443
2,86; 22,408

42.~~.3.5
I.U5"IIAooIil

Vinod KURIlIr Soni
DireclQI'

\.
Mny 17.'2021



.Aster Commodities DMoCC

Notes·to the financial statements
For the year ended 31MG.rch 2021
(Currency: Indian'rlJpef!s)

1. Background

Aster Co:mm.bdities DMCC.(th.o Cpm~pcn,~i)was lnccrporated on 7 April 20tJ9 aWl reglstered with O.ubaJ rvl~!tl
(ommorliti'es Gentre Authority, Dtlbai on 13 Aptil 2009,;:;5 a lmlted Uabilitv Companv. The sole shareholder
of the Company is EC International Limited incQfllQrliletlln Mauritius. The registered Offrr;"H,l,t the Company is
located at UnH No_ 46-1, Al.mas Tower, lum@riah La~e T{lw~rs, Dubai, U.A.E.. and the 9rincip.3.i·.p ace o'r
business of the 'CQmpanv IS located in Dubai.

The Cornparrv i~PJincipally ~ngage.d in tr<jdmg of non-manufacrursc p.f$;ioIJS metal. DurJI1;g,the previoijs
ye<lr, ttie Corhpilnv has surrendered its liceilse of traqing in th~ activities of basic nonreft'(:ms 1'n'8talprodocts,
s~eeland uasic,steel products and tradin;g'of :agriculture cornmodltles.

The parent company 0[' the tompon\( is EClntematienal limited and ultimate parent company is Edl'ilt;"eiss
Fin'llnci;;j ServicesUmit;M w'llieli ls Incnrperated in India.

2. BasiSo,f pr~pa1'atio...offinaneial statements
These financial staramants are Spedal Purpose ffnanciClI Statamants drawn under Inman. Accounting
.st:an~ards [}no-AS) for the purpnse of C{)';HiiQlidafionwith' Edelweiss Finandal Service:s I.Imit,ed (urtlOlate
Holding Cornpany) for 'its reporting of Ct)rl$(:i(kIaredaudited financial re3ult" under Ind,AS 0[),I1'$[01'lIII pI'
Schedule III of theCornoanies Act, 2013 ("rhe Act").

rha ffnilm:lal.$tat.~rnerrts of the cemaanvhas peen pr€ip<H~dill accordance with IndIan Accountlflg Stal'1da.rds
{(nd AS) notifii!d undef Ihe Cotl'lp.ariil.'s(Indian Accolilnt'ng.Standard;;) Rules, .:2015 (<lS amended from time. to
time)'.

The C(Jt"I\!>arty being a·forelgn. CCHllPiUIYprepared [[5 finarH:iaL~tat,ements In United State,~ Qpriar (USD}which
1'5-its Functional curcenr.v. Huwever' fO_f corrsondation pwrpose, the company 'presents tf1,i2se fir!an~jal
s~atefflenlS in Indian Rupee {JNR).·~.'l1ici)is 'th~ fUI1(;t'io.n.a1(;1.1 rre I1CYof the ultirT\at:eholding company.

l"he aS$etf,.and liabilities are translated into INRat the spot rate flf ex:d)$'flge prevaiLil"!€ at tile' reporting date
and their statement o.t"pr.oftt and loss is trans.lated at average e)(cnange rllte prevailiAg duriJl€I th;e YEHltc. The
excnange differences Clfisfflg on-translation an~ r~cognised in OCI and accumu_lated as';] separate t0mp_Oll€l'lt:
of-other equitv.

e:stlmation of LillCert;;fihtiesrelating tathe g!obal health Flaindemfc f.romCOVIO-l~

The outbreak oCCOVJD-19 virus c.Ol1cillue5 [0 spread aCrD$$ the globe inciuding India, resulting i't'l signi'l'itant
volatility in financial markets imd a- significant decrl:lijse in global and I·n·dia's ",(ooomic <ictavities .The
p:arldemil;; and its consequent advers'e effect on Itl;; e¢ooomy a.l50 adversely impaGted the. finanCial O'1atket:s

In prL'!paring these financial statements, lhe Compal~y's managlilment has ass€ssed Hie impad of the
pandemic on its Dp~rdtron$ and I(S asslHSinckldingthe value of its investments as at lVlarch,3't, 202 b.a~'(l:d
.on estimate (Ji the future .ro~ujt5 and lI.arhn(s Ir,ter'nal and external information available lip to the dilit'e (')f
;,;pp,~ovalofthese financial statemcn.ts, The estimates as·a,t the date of approval oHhe·sE financial re~ulrs rn;j'f
drffer ba~d on Ihe--Oflgalngimpact oftbe pandemic and thllr timing ot the improveti'ler'lt in th.e:ecoflc)'myand
tne finam:ial inarket!;.
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Going Concern

ill The Company has ceased to carryon its operations and does not have any business activity planned for
future. The Board of Directors of the Company and its parent," EC International Limited, have passed a
resolution to voluntarily dissolve the Company vide Board Resolution dated 30 March 2021. Accordingly, the
Company is on the process of appolnting liquidator and filing requisite documents for voluntary closure.

b] As at 31 March 2021, the Company is solvent and liquid. The Company has sufficient assets to cover its
liabilities, including liquidation costs of the Company. If further funding is required, the Holding Cornpanv
shall settle any additional liabilities during liquidation phase.

3. Presentation of financial statements

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity in compltance with the Division III of the
Schedule III to the Companies' Act, 2013. ·An analysis regarding recovery or settlement within 12 months after
the reporting date (current) and more than 12 months afterthe reporting date (non-current) is presented in
Note-Zfi.
Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only offset
and reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right to offset the
recognised amounts without t being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a net
basis in all ofthe following circumstances:
='The normal course of business
• The event of default
• The event oflnsolvency or bankruptcy of the company and or its counterparties

Derivative assets and llabiiltles with master netting arrangements (e.g. ISDAs) are only presented net when
they satisfy the eligibility of netting for all of the above criteria and not just in the event of default.

4. Significant accounting policies

4.1 Recognition of Interest income

Under Ind AS 109 interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR) method for all financial
instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrument measured at FVOCI. The EIR is the l:rate that
exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial asset to the gross
carrying amount of the financial asset.

The EIR (and therefore, the amortised cost of the financial asset) is calculated by taking into account any
discount or premium on acqutsitlon, fees and costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The Company
recognises interest income using a rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of
return over the expected life of the loan. Hence, it recognises the effect of potentially different interest rates
charged at various stages~and other characteristics of the product life cycle (including prepayments, penalty
interest and charges).

4.2 Financial Instruments

4.2.1 Date of recognition

Financial assets and financial liabilities, with the exception of borrowings are initially recognised on the trade

date, i.e., the date that the Cornpanv becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. This
includes regular way trades: purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within

4.2 Financial Instruments (continued)

4. Significant accounting policies (continued)
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the time frame generally established by regulation or convention in the market place. The Company
recognises borrowings when funds are available for utilisation to the Company.

4..2.2 Initial measurement of financial instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly

attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than financial assets
and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the

financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly
attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are
recognised immediately in profit or loss.

4.2.3 Day 1 profit or loss

When the transaction price of the financial instrument differs from the fair value at origination and the fair
value is based on a valuation technique using only inputs observable in market transactions, the Company
recognises the difference between the transaction price and fair value in net gain on fair value changes. In
those cases where fair value is based on models for which some of the inputs are not observable, the
difference between the transaction price and the fair value is deferred and is only recognised in profit or loss
when the inputs become observable, or When the instrument is derecognised

4.3 Classification of financial instruments

4.3.1 Financial assets:

The Company classifies all of its financial assets based on the business model for managing the assets and the
asset's contractual terms, measured at either:

• -Arnertised' cost
• Fair value through other comprehensive income [FVOCI)

• Fair value through profit or loss [FVTPL]

The Company measures debt financial assets that meet the following conditions at amortised cost:

• the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order to
collect contractual cash flows; and

• the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise an specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding"

Sale that occur for below reasonare considered as consistent with business model whose objective is.to hold
financial assets in order to collect contractual cash flows if those sales are infrequent (even if significant in
value) or insignificant in value both individually and in aggregate (even if frequent).

• If such sales are made close to maturity offtnandal asset and proceeds from sale approximate the
collection of the remaining contractual cashflow

• Selling a financial asset because of significant increase in credit risk,

4.3.1 Classification of financial instruments (continued)

.
4. Significant accounting policies (continued)
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D.ebt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at fair value through other
comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or loss
on initial recognition):

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by collecting
contractual cash flows and selling the financial assets: and
the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely•
pavrnents.ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

By default, all other financial assets are subsequently measured at FVTPL.

4.3.1.1 Amortized cost and Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method of caloulating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period.

For financial instruments other than purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets, the effective
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees and points
paid or received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other
premiums or discounts] excluding expected credit losses, through the expected life of the debt instrument,
or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the debt instrument on initial
recognition. For purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets, a credit-adjusted effective interest
rate is calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows, including expected credit losses, to the
amortised cost of the debt instrument on initial recognition.

The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at initial.
recognition minus the prlncipal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation using the effective interest
method of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, adjusted for any loss
allowance. On the other hand, the gross carrying amount of a financial asset is the amortised cost of a
financial asset before adjusting for any loss allowance.

4.3,1.2 Financial assets held for trading

The Company classifies financial assets as held for trading when they have been purchased or issued primarily
for short-term profit making through trading activities or form part of a portfolio of financial instruments that

are managed together, for which there evidence of a recent pattern of short-term profit is taking. Held-for
trading assets and liabilities are recorded and measured in the balance sheet at fair value.

4.3:2 Financial liabilities ."

All financlal liabilities. are measured at amortised cost except loan commitments, financial guarantees, and
derivative financial liabilities. '

4. Signiflcant accounting policies (continued)

4.3.2.1 Other, borrowed funds

After initial measurement, debt'iss~ed and other borrowed funds are subsequently measured at a.m,ortfsed.,.

cost. Amortised cost is caiculated by taking into account any discount or premium on issu~ 'tu...rw~.;;~~#"~";:;"'.'..'
that are an integral part of the EIR. ~~ ]'.. "'\~;: \".C~
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4.3.2.2 Fil')ancial assets and Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Financial assets and financial liabilities in this category are those that are not held for trading and have been
either designated by management upon initial recognition or are mandatorily required to be measured at fair
value under Ind AS 109.

Financial instruments issued by the. Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in
accordance ';"ith the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions ofa financial liability and
an equity instrument:

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of the company after
deducting all of its. liabilities. Equity instruments issued by a Company are recognised at the proceeds
received, net of direct issue costs:

Repurchase of the Cqmpany's own equity instruments is recognised and deducted directly in ,equity. No gain
or loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation of the Company's own equity
instruments.

4.4 Reclassification of financial assets and financial liabilities

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the
exceptlonai circumstances in wh.ich the Company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line.
Financial liabilities are never reclassified.

4.5 Derecognition of financial assets and financial liabilities

4.5.1 Derecognition of financial assets due to substantial modification of terms and conditions

The Comp.any derecognises a financial asset, such as a loan to a customer, when the terms and conditions
have been renegotiated to the extent that, substantially, it becomes a new loan, with the difference

recognised as a derecognition gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not alreadv been
recorded.

If the modification does not result in cash flows that are substantially different, the modification does not
result in derecognition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original EIR, the Company

records a modification gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.

4. Significant accounting policies [continued!

4.5.2 Derecognition of financial assets (other than due to substantial modification)
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• The Company has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset; or

'It retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows

in full without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement.
•

A transfer only qualifies for derecognltion 'if either:

• The Company has transferred substantially all the risks' and rewards of the asset-or

• The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially 'all the risks and rewards of the asset,
but has transferred control of the asset

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the practical a,bility to sell
the asset in its entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to exercise that ability unilaterally and without
imposing additional restrictions on the transfer.

4.5.3 Derecognitlon of financial liabilities:

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged, cancelled or expires.

Where a-n existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different

terms, or the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is
treated as a derecognitlon of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference
between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the consideration paid, lncludlng modified

contractual cash flow recognised as new financial liability, would be recognised in profit or loss.

4.6 Impairment of financial assets

The Company recordsallowance 'for expected credit losses for all loans, 'other debt financial assets' hot held at
FVTPL, together with' loan commitment and financlel guarantee contracts, in this section all referred 'to as
'financial instruments'. Equity instruments are not subject to impairment under Ind AS 109,

4.

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade receivables
and lease receivables. The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes
in credit risk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime Eels at each reporting date,

right from its initial recognition. The Company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment loss

allow~n~e o,n portfolio of its recei~ables, The provision matrix is based on its historically observed default
rates over the expected life of the receivables and is adjusted for forward-looking estimates. However if
receivables contain a significant financing COmponent, the Company chooses as its accounting policy to

measure the loss allowance by applying general approach to measure expected credit losses. ' ~'\
/( . ,.' '\

Significant accounting policies [continued] . (:.' (,,_ i~~1
-v " )"' ,~l

, , ~""I' ~',>,. -: /1.'/Impairment of financial assets (continued) '_ '- ~:._,j/

~~
For all other financial instruments, the Company recognises lifetime ECl when there has been a significant
increase in credit risk since initial recognition. If, on the other hand, the credit risk on the financial instrument

~as n~t i~'cre'ased significantly sinc~ i'nitial ;'ecognitio~, the Company measures the _loss all~wa~hiJt1: :, _

financial Instrument at an amount equal to 12-month expected credit losses (12m ECl). The.l.:'i.~~m:bf..;r",
whether lifeti~e ~Cl s~~u.ld be reco~nis.ed is based on .significant increases in the Iikelih7fQr;7r'isk Of~\ ( \
default occurring since Initial recognrtton Instead of OR evidence of a financial asset being c'lf~1irnp.a:ir:ealat'!1 'I :: '1
the reporting date 0"" actual default 0«",,;",. \'1>\ oc"", uAt, !,<"I,ii
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tlfetime ECl represents the expected credit losses that will result from all possible .default.events over the
expected life of a financial instrument .. In contrast, 12m ECl represents the portion of lifetime E~L that is
expected to result from. default events on a flnanclal instrument.that are possible within 12months after the

reporting date.

The measurement of expected credit losses is a function of the probability of default, loss given default (Le.
the magnitude of the loss if there is a default) and the expo~ure at default. The assessment of the probability

of default and loss given default is based on historical data adjusted by forward-looking information. As for

the exposure at default, for financial assets, this is represented by the assets' gross carrying amount at the
reporting date; for loan commitments and flnanclal.guarantee contracts, the exposure includes the amount
drawn down as at the reporting date, together with any additional amounts expected to be drawn down in
the future by default date determined based on historical trend, the Company's understanding of the specific

future financing needs of the debtors, and other relevant forward-looking information.

For financial assets, the expected credit loss is estimated as the difference between all contractual cash flows
that are due to the Company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the Company expects
to receive, discounted. at the original effec~ive interest rate. The Company recognises an impairment gain or
loss in profit or ioss for all financial instruments with a corresponding adjustment to their carrying amount

through a lossallowance account.

If a- financial ihstrument includes both a loan (i.e. financial asset) and an undrawn commitment (Le. loan
commitment) component and the Company cannot separately identify the expected credit losses on the loan
commitment component from those on the financial asset component, the expected credit losses on the loan
commitment have been recognised together with the loss allowance for the financial asset. To the extent that
the combined expected credit losses exceed the gross carrying, amount of the financial asset, the expected
credit losses have been recognised as a provision. Also, for other loan commitments and all financial

guarantee contracts, the loss allowance has been recognised asa provision.

4. Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.7 Write off·

Financial assets are written off either: partially or in their entirety only when the-Company has no reasonable

expectation of recovery. If the amount to be written off is greater than the accumulated loss allowance, the
difference is ~irst. treated as an addition to the allowance that is then applied against the gross carrying
amount.

4.8 Determination of fair value ,~~.J.4'~;-)~'-~l;l~~"
,A';1Y". b.\<';l)." .',.J-' ':;.(F ~~~'~'.:

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair value at each bal 'i:~~ate~<:-¥:··\.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabU v:· Im~~~~'~rl'):"r;
.\ [)U"·~I.U.n _. I r' II
'~~\. . J,{:;.'
.~~<.,
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transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The-fair value measurement is based on

the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

• In the principal market for the asset or Iiabiiity, or

• In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or tiaailltv. '. .

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company,

The fair value of an asset or aliability is measured using the assumptions that mark~t participants wo~ld use

when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market Participants act in their economic best inter~st, A fair
value measurement of a non-flnancialasset takes into accou~t a market participant's ability to generate
economic benefits by usmg the asset in its highest and best use or by ,selling it to' another market participant

that would use the asset in its highest and best use, The Company uses vsluatton techniques that are
appropriate in,the circumstances an~ for which sufficie~t data are available to measure fair value, maximising
the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs, In order to show how
fair values have been derived, financial instruments are classified based on a hierarchy of valuation

techniques, as summarised ,below:

• Levell ftnanclallnstrurnents -Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted quoted prices
from active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the Company has access to at the measurement
date, The Company considers markets CIS active only if there are sufficient trading activities with regards
to the volume and liquidity' of the identical assets or liabilities and when 'there are binding and
exercisable price quotes available on the balance sheet date,

• Level 2 financial instruments-Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are significant, are
derived from directly or indirectly observabl:e market data available over 'the entire period of the
instrument's life,

• Level 3 financial instruments -Those that include one Or more unobservable input thatis significant to
the measurement as whole, For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the flnanoial statements oh a

recurring basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the
hierarchy by re-assessing categorization (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair

value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period, The Company periodically reviews
, its valuation techniques including the adopted methodologies and model calibrations,

4, Significant accounting policies (continued)

4,8 Determination of fair value (continued)

Therefore, the Company applies.varlous techniques to .estimate'the credit risk .asscclated vyifh its financial
instruments measured at. fair value, which include a portfolio-based approach that estimates the expected

~et exposure per counterpartY,:over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in order to reflect the credit risk
of the Individual counterparties for non-collateralised fin~ncial instruments, '

4,9

The Company evaluates the-levelling at each reporting period 01) an instrumentcby-instrumt;"~~1'Id .

reclassifies instruments whe:,~:.c.es. s.a.rvbased on the facts at the end of the reporting perioad. '~C'f..:·?~.""~~.-'.'-:
. , .~~ ..j':' \~t~..\\
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Accounting policy applicable from 1 April 2Q19

The Company has applied tnd AS 116 using the modified retrospective approach and therefore comparative
lnforrnation has not been. restated'. This means-comparative information 'is still reported underlnd AS 17.

Company as a lessee:

For any new contracts entered into on or after 1 April 2019, the Company considers whether a contract is, or
contains a lease, A lease is defined as 'a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use ·an asset
(the underlying, asset) for a period of time in exchange for consideration'. To apply this definition the
Company assesses whether the contract is or contains lease

Short term lease

The Company has elected not to recognise right of use asset and lease li.abilities for short term leases of
property that has lease term of 12 months or less. The COmpany recognises lease payment assooiated with
these leases as an expense on a straight line basis over lease term.

4.10 Earnings per share .

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity
shareholders for the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year. .

Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if secu·rities or other contracts to
issue equity shares were exercised or converted durirrg the year. Diluted earnings -per share is computed by
dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted average

number of equity shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and weighted average number of
equity shares that could have been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares.

4. Significan~accountingpolicies (continued)

4.11 Foreign currency trensacttcns. ,

Transactions, in.foreign currencies other than. functional currency are recognised at the rates .of e)«:h;:mge
prevailing at the dates of. the transactions. At the end of each reporting pericc.jnonetarv items denominated
in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair

value that are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the
fair value was determined. N,0n-monetary items that are measured in terms of hlstortcal cost in a foreign
currency are not retranslated

4.12

~,"::!,:-;:-,

EXCh,ange d.ifferences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which t,-r::':';, ,g~,'~, '.!,J~':~~:'.""".,
.' ., ~" " ,-...:::" .1.
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The, accountlng policy followed by the company in respect of its employee benefit schemes in accordance
with International Financial Reporting Standards, which is also in accordance with Ind AS is set out below:

Gratuity
The Company's gratuity scheme is a defined benefit pian. Provision for emplovee's end of service benefits is
made in accordance with U.A.E. Labour laws, and is based on current remuneration and periods of service at
the end of the reporting period. The present value of the. obligation under such benefit plan is determined
based on independent actuarial valuation using the Projected Unit Credit Method.

Re measurements, comprising of actuarial gains and losses, the effect of the asset ceiling, excluding amounts
included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability and the return on plan assets (excluding amounts
included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability). are recognised immediately in the balance sheet
with a corresponding debit or credit to retained earnings through OCI in the period in which they occur.

Re measurements are not r~eclassifiedto profit or loss in subsequent periods

Compensated Absences

The eligible employees of the Company are permitted to carry forward certain number of their annual leave
entitlement to subsequent years, subject to a ceiling. The Company recognises the charge in the statement of
profit and loss and corresponding liability on such non-vesting accumulated leave entitlement based on a
valuation .by an independent actuary. The cost of providing annual leave benefits is determined using the
projected unit credit-method.
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4. Significant accounting policies [continued]

4.13 Property, plant andequipment (continued)

Property plant and equipment is stated at cost excluding the costs of day-to-day servicing, less accumulated

depreciation and accumulated impairment in value. Changes in the expected' useful. life are accounted lor by
changing the amortisation period or methodology, as appropriate, and treated as changes in accounting
estimates.

Subsequent costs incurred on an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in the carrying amount
thereof when those costs meet the recognition criteria as mentioned above. Repairs and maintenance are
recognised in profit or loss as incurred.

Depreciation is recognised so' as to write off the cost of assets (other than freehold land and properties under
construction) less their residual values over their useful lives. Depreciation is provided or. a written down
value basis from the date the assetis ready for its intended use or put to use whichever is earlier .. ln respect
of assets sold, depreciation is provided upto the date of disposal.

As per the requirement of Schedule II of the Companies Act,.2013, the Company has evaluated. the useful
lives of the respective fixed assets which are as per the provisions of Part C of the Schedule II for calculating
the depreciation. The estimated useful lives of the fixed assets are as follows:

Estimated useful lives of the assets are as follows:

Nature of assets Estimated useful life

. Building (other than Factory Building) 60 years
--,,- .."'---..•..---~.--..-------------
Plant and Equipments 15 years
--_...._..'" ----""-------_. --_._---_._-. ---_._._._-,_",_._----
Furniture and fixtures 10 years
_---_._- --.--~ ..--.---.- .•...--..•.-.------.-.------,-.--
Vehicles 8 years

Office Equipment 5 years

'Cornputers . End user devices.isuch as desktops, laptops, etc. 3 years
-~.- r-';_'_:_.---.q.;.-...:..~".__,,__....,-. - -----.----- ..- ........---"" ...--, .•~.,...------.----.

An iternot-propertv, plant and equipment is 'derecognised upon disposal or when no future-economlc
benefits are-expected toarise from-the continueduse of the asset. The carrvingarnount of those components

which have been separately recognised as assets is derecognised at the. time of replacement thereof. Any

gain' or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment is determined

as the difference between the sales proceeds and the' carrying amount of the asset and is recognised lnprofit
or loss.

Th~ residual values, u~efullives ~nd methods of depr~ciation of property, plant and eqUipmen~!,,:::'- '~d .._\
at each financial y.ear end and adjusted prospectively, If appropriate. f 'fr......~.""".\

.i--:=:~ . . (.5{. ,.' \ \...\\
/ f . - "".' . ?Q,SOX.·.1137']'1 .\. \1'

-, . .......,._,,{\ rr 'C'bdi liAr. ,"'J.!.; r • jI \'~,\ \~.~...'... " w•.. ". J.. ,~:'lI·" '~" It \{'<;;. /~~>'.
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Notes to the financial statements '
For the year ended 31 March 2021
(Currency: Indian rupees)

4. Significant,accounting polic:ies(continued)

4.13 Property, 'plant and equipment

For transition to Ind AS,the Companyhas elected to continue with the carrying value of ail of its property,
plant and equipment recognisedasof 1 April 2017 (transition date) measuredas per the previous GAAPand
usethat carrying value as its deemed-cost asof the transiti-ondate.

4.14 Intangible assets

The Company'sintangible assetsmainly include the value of computer software. An intangible asset is
recognisedonly when its cost canbemeasured reliably and it is probable that the expected future economic
benefits that are attributable to it will flow tothe Company.

Intangible assetsacquired separatelyare measuredon initial recognition at cost.The cost of intangible assets
acquired in a businesscombination is their fair value asat the date of acquisition. Following initial
recognition, intangible assetsare carried.at cost lessany accumulatedamortisation and any accumulated
impairment losses.Intangible assetswith finitelives are amortised over the useful economic life, ,

4.15 Impairment of non-financial assets

The.Company assessesat each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset N18Ybe
impaired based on internal/external factors. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates the
recoverable amount of the asset. If such recoverable amount of the assetor the recoverableamount of cash
generating unit which the asset belongsto is lessthan its carrying amount, the carrvtngamount is 'reducedto
Itsrecoverable amount. The reduction is treated asan impairment lossand is recognized in thestatement of
profit and loss. If at the balancesheet date there ts an indication that a previously assessedimpairment loss
no longer exists, the recoverable amount is reassessedand the asset tS reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a maximum of the depreciable historical cost.

4.16 Cashand cashequivalents

Cashand cashequivalent in the balancesheet comprise cashat banksand on hand and short-term deposits
with an original maturity of three months or less.

4..17 Provisionsand other contingent liabilities

Provisionsare recognisedWhen the Companyhasa present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a
past event, it i~ probable that the Companywill be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate
can be made of the amount of the obligation. The amount recognisedas a provision is the best estimate of
the consideration' required to settle the present obligation at the end of the reporting period, taking into
account 'the risks and uncertainties surrounding the obligation. Where the probability of outflow is
considered to be remote, or probable, but a reliable estimate cannot be made, a contingent liability is
disclosed. Given the subjectivity and uncertainty of determining the probability and amount of losses, the

5 Critical accounting judgements and Reysourcesof estimation uncertainty

evidence from similar incidents.
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Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 March 2021
(Currency: Indian rupees) .

In the application of the.Company's accounting policies,which are described in note 4, the management is
required to makejudgements, estimates arid assumptionsabout the carryingamounts of-assetsand liabilities
that are not readily apparent from ..other sources.The estimates and associatedassumptions are.based on
historical 'experience and otherfactors that. are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from
these estimates,
The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis: Revisions to accounting
estimates are recognisedin the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that period,
or:in the period of the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods.

5.1 Critical judgementsln applying accountingpolicies
The'followlng are the critical judgements, apart from those involving estimations-that the management has
made-in the processof applying-the Companv'saccountlng policies and that have the most significant effect
on the amounts recognisedin the consolldatedfinancial statements.

5,1.1 Businessmodel assessment .

Class.flcationand measurement-of fmanctal'assets depends: on the results of the SPPIand the businessmodel
test, The Comp'<tnydetermines the businessmodel at a level that reflects how Company'sflnanclal assetsare
managedtogether: to achievea' particular businessobjective, Thisassessmentincludes judgement reflecting
all relevant evidence including how the performance of the assets is 'evaluated and their performance is
measured, the risks that affect the performance of the assetsand how these are managed and how the
managersof the assetsare compensated,TheCompanymonitors financial assetsmeasuredat.amortised cost
that are derecogntsed prior to their maturity to understand the quantum, the reason for their disposal and
whether the reasons are consistent with the objective of the business for which the asset was held,
Monitoring is part of the Company's continuous assessmentof whether the businessmodel for which the
remaining financial assetsare held continues to be appropriate and if it is not appropriate whether there lias
been a changein businessmodel and.soa prospectivechangeto the classificationof those assets,

5.1.2 Significant increasein credit risk
Eel is measured asan allowance equal to 12-month eci for stage1 assets,or lifetime ECl for stage2 or stage
3 assets.An assetmovesto stage2 when its credit risk hasincreasedsignificantly since initial recognition. Ind
AS109 does not define what constitutes a significant increase in credit risk. In assessingwhether the credit
risk of an asset has significantly increased the Company takes into account qualitative and quantitative
reasonableand supportable forward-looking information,

5.2 Key.sourcesofesttrnatton uncertainty,
Thefollowing arethe keyassumptionsconcerningthe future, and other keysourcesof estimation uncertainty
at the end of the reporting period that may have a significant risk of causinga material .adjustmerrt to the
carrying amounts ofassets andIiabiflties within the next financial year, as described below, The Company
based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the consolidated financial statements
were prepared. Existingcircumstancesand assumptionsabout future developments, however, may change
due to market changesor circumstancesarising that are beyond the control of the Company.Such changes
are reflected in the assumptionswhen they occur.

5.2.1 Fairvalue of financial instruments ,
/1t' "

I ' ,u ~i_-..

~,-: ..~
;'~

hr.I'I,\~

5 Critical accounting judgements and key sourcesof estimatton uncertainty (continued)
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The fa'ir value of financial instruments is the price that would be receivedto sell an assetor paid to transfer a
liability in an ord.erly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous)market at the measurement date
under current market conditions (i.e., an exit price) regardlessof whether that price is directly observable or
estimated using another valuation technique. When the fair valuesof financial assetsand financial liabilities
recorded i~ .th~ balancesheet cannot be derived from active markets, they are determined usinga variety of
valuation techniques that include the use of valuation models. The inputs to these models are taken. from
observable;markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, estimation is required in establishing fair
values.Judgements'and estimates include considerationsof liquidity and model inputs related to items such
ascredit risk (both own and counterparty), funding value adjustments, correlation and volatility.

5.2.2 Impairment of financial assets
The measurement of impairment losses across all categories of financial assets requires judgement, in
particular, the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and collateral values when
determining impairment lossesand the assessmentof a significant increasein credit risk.Theseestimates are
driven by a number of factors, changesin which can result in different levelsof allowances.

• '. , • 0, \ • , • •

Jhe Company's ECLcalculations are outputs of modelswith a number of underlying assumptions regarding
the choice of variable inputs and their interdependencies. Elements of the .Eel models that are consldered
accounting'judgements and e~timatesinclude:

• Probabilrties of defaults (PDs) the calculation of which includes historical data, assumptions and
expectations of future conditions. .

• The Company's criteria for assessing if there has b.een a significant increase in credit risk and so
allowances for financial assetsshould be measuredon a life-time expected credit lossmodel basisand the
qualitative assessment

• Thesegmentation of financial assetswhen their ECl is assessedon a collective basis
• Development of EClmodels, including the variousformulas and the choiceof inputs
• Determination of associations between macroeconomic scenarios and, economic inputs, such as

unemployment levels and collateral values, and the effect on PDs,exposure at defaults and loss given
defaults (10Ds)

• Selection of forward-looking macroeconomic scenarios and their probability weightings, to derive the
economic inputs into the EClmodels

It is Company's policy to regularly review its models in the context of actual lossexperience and adjust when
necessary.

5.2.3 Effective interest rate method
TheCompanyrecognise'sinterest ihcome / expenseusinga rate of return that represents the best estimate o.f
a constant rate of return over the expectedbehavioural life of loansgiven / taken and recognisesthe effect of
. characteristicsof the produ!=t·lifecycle
Thisestlrnatlon, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and Iife-cvde
of t~e instruments, aswell expected changesfee income/expensethat are integral parts of the instrument.

6 Standards issued but. not yet effective .

Thetearenonewstandardor amendmentissuedbutnoteffective.
'. ,:

'':, ,
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Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency : Indian rupees)

7 Cash and cash equivalents
Cash in hand
Balances with banks
- in current accounts

As at
March 31, 2021

As.at
March ~1, 2020

277

2.86,22,408 J ,OS,II.J 66

2,86,22,408 .1.05,11 ,443
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Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)
,.\sat

March 31,.2021
As at

March 31, 2020.
8 Loans and advances.

Unsecured Loans.ut amortised cost, outside India

Loan & Advances to Edelweiss Capital
Singapore Pie. Ltd
Loan & Advances to EC International Limited 17,74,76,280

32,90,550458
12,96,63,007

, Total Gross
Less: Provision for expected credit loss on loans

17,74,76,280
Q,50,227)

45,87,18,465
(1.82,824)

17,72,26,053 45.85.35,641

Loans and advances 10related parties includes; Loans to EC International R~ 177,476,280 Ol
March 2020: Rs. 129,663,007) is unsecured and repayable on demand. It bears an interest rate of
Ni.1for 31 March 202 J is NTL (3 J March 202(): Nil ).The loan being short term in nature,
approximates its fair value

9 Other financial assets

Unsecured, considered good
Deposits- others 38,028 3,98,225

3,98,225
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Notes to the financial starements Iflentinued)

(Currency': Indian rupees)

11 Other uon-flaanetat assets'

(Unsecured Considered good, unless stated otherwise)
Input tax credit
Prepaid expenses
Vendor Advances
Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be
received

12 Other financial liabilities

Accrued .salaries and benefits

13 Provisions

Provision for employee benefits
Gratuity
Compensated leave absences

14 Other nOJl-financialliabilitics

Withholding taxes, Goods &: service tax and other taxes
payable

:1

As at
March 31,2021

,As at
March 3 I , 2()20

7,23,484 4,H,983
6,44.429
75,39386,999

1,2.1,729

9,32,212 11,31,805

7,00,000
7,00,000

17,15,817
47,935

15,13,404
1,05.448

17,63,752

60,37.795

60,31,795
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Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees) for the year 'ended
March 31, 2021

for the-year ended
March 31, 2020

16 Interest Income

On financial assets measured at amortised cost
Interest income on fixed deposi ts 18,20,.530

18,20,530

17 Other income

Profit on-sale of fixed assets (net)
Miscellaneous Income 4,26,145 31,96,55.6

4,26,145 31,96,$56



Aster Commodities nsrcc
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees) for tbe year ended
March 31, 202.1

for the year ended
March 31, 2020

18 Financecosts

01.1 financial liabilities measured at amortised cost
Financial' and' bank charges 72,499 75,848

72,499 75,848

19 Impairment on financial instruments

Provision for non performing assets 71,965 1,71,895
71,965 1,71,895,

20 Employeebenefit expenses

Salaries and wages
Staff wei fare expenses

51,91,331
6,07,450

46,IIi,047
3,83,085

57,98,781 49,.99,132
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Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

21 ather expenses

Auditors' remuneration (refer note below)
Commission and brokerage
Electricity charges
Foreign exchange loss (net)
Legal and professional fees
Loss on sale of of fixed assets
Membership and subscription
Office expenses
Postage and courier
Rent
Repairs and maintenance
Travelling and conveyance
Miscellaneous expenses

Auditors' remuneration:
As Auditors

for the year ended
Marth3!.,2021

for the year ended
March 31 , 2020

3,00,288
22,26,302

18,194 14,487
2,33,109 -52,049

15,11,106 4.73.061
1,84,74,130

2;93,308 3,91,50Q
1,964 740

19,869 19,300
3,58,095 :\0,146

20,15,617 31,51,740
3,35,262 L23.414
33,495 12;062

2,58,20;739 41.64.401

3,00,288

3,00,288
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Noles 10Ih. Iinancial.statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

22 Income tax disclosures

The entity is nor subject to <lily corporate tax as the-li:llfity incorporated in United Arab Eminues which doest not .levy.any. corporate income tax

a) Shareholders earnings (as' per statement of profit and los$)
b) Calculation of,weighted average number-of equity shares of ,bED I ,(i00 each:

- Number of shares at the beginning of the yca~.
- Number ef shares issued during the year

1:1)1011number of equity shares outstunding at the end' uf,(he"}:eut
Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year (based 'on the date of issue
of shares)
c) Number of '.!iluti·vepotentia] equity shares
Q) BiIS_i:.: earnings per share 6n INR)
c) Dilllted'earnings per share. (in INR)

(a) (3,40,34.So()')

Partieulars
For the year .,,<led 'Fndhe year, ended
March 3J, Z021 March 31, ZOlll

(b)

(c)
(alb)

a/(b+c)

'lJ'(~)(JI

Il,(JOO.
11,0001

O"~)1
I

(3.094)1

I.) ,1X!lU
ll.tloO

eMS1

24 Segment hlrQrmalion

The-Company has operated only in onebusiness segment during the year viz. cupil.al based business comprising .of trading activities. Therefore .•the
Company has only one reportable business segment, the results of which arc di~clos".1 ill the fiuaucial statements. Further, there ;s. no gebg-rapliil!al
segment,
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NotC5 It) the Financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

2S R()(irt'menl benefit plan

The f()lIuwing tapltlj,surnm;\rh;c the: cemponcnrs of (hi: net benefit c>:per.ses .reco~:nised in th,c statement cf prufit end toss and the funded and unfunded status and
unuurm rCl~(!gniS';d in the balance ~het1 for the gfuluity hellenl plan

.!S.l Expl:t.lsesreccguised in the statement of pro,fit and loss:

Current.service CO:,(

[m."'thc, ye:J.1iended
March J 1. :!020Purfk(llilrs

for the. year end'ed
Murch 31,2021

2,OO,QOlj

Exehun ae rare adjuslmtnl
89',0~O

(4~,OOO)
2,43,000

'so,nmn
1.1l2.(X.Kl
3;.88.000

Purnculars
Ajill

~j.",'cb3et.~m()
Current '~f'V~l:C ~Wit

P~lir value. ()[ plan ,tsSC:IS
Nc:l (Iiahility] / a:ilit"t:irecognised In thl! balance shee;

Asal
Murch 31. 2021

11.02,00.0

17.02,000 1,5.14.0(j1)

~5..3 RCI.~oll~-iliation of I>clincd bf:flf.:fit obtigation:

"artit.lllun;:
11.45.000

As at
MOI'cllJ I.:2021

ASaI

·M:lrcJ. 3.1.2020

lmerest cosr XlI.OOO

Present value of DSO .11 sran or the: year
Tfausfcr 1n/(OurY

~9.o11iJ
2,OU,OOO

(46,1I0m

, 06.000

'1.1l2.(lIJ(,l
AChlarial·( ~ain)lI(Js~ll(lI)h'ligll1ions~
. Present valut!of .uno.at'lh~ end of the.year

25.4 J~):perienctAdjustml!nl:

(55.1)00)
17.02.I)CQ I,

(1,9.()(~))
1)'.14.000

Defined hcm:fil cbliuatlun 11,48.811 U7.61.(XKl
Fuir value of_p_l:m ll5Sl'I.!I

(,15,1-1.0001

As at
'Manh_l1.2021

As ur
M:lj'ch:1 1.2020

As at
'Murch.ll. 20,9Purriculars

i\~~~I
M,rch 31. 20lS

A'!:~I
r-.,lardl,31. :W 1,7

17,02,000 IS.14.!lOO

St:(Jllus I (defieil) (15.1~.OOO)(17,02,000)
Expt:rience adju~lnlCllt on plan li:abilities: {-'ainVlos5 (55,000) (19.0()O)
E'xpcritnCl:: ad,iustment'on pl~n .QSStts: (J!~in}lloss

2'S.5 PrinCi,pllJactuarial a~u~ptions nt tbe b.daoce sh~1 dllte:

C14,.11,O\Y.l)
( I ,04,39,(JOO)

(l.37'!~ I :OQO)I

"I'~I

IfUCf'(st rate

For IheS':;U'~rII.Jt:il
Nla,'cn 31.2021)

For th.eYl'nrended
Murch 31. 20i'1

Employc:c~'Huilion rOlfe

5.9 % p.•.
7%p .•.

)\1001lJily rJ!e

Expl'.clctf averd""!! re.l1mining working; live....:or ~ml'loyec:.

2$.00,%
L<\LM 2012-14

mu.)
3 yturs

I/ilLM 2(lii.14 l,lIll'.)
4 ~c:l'"

Scrtilll"jl)l Anub'l}is fflr lOll:
A"wnPti(llu '.
Sl:n~i'i....h"''-i:\'d
1lnlillCI lin UcfillL..,j,r,....,I~'JiI(lhlig{lli!'lfl

(S7,Oon;
1%.dcr.I'Clllil:

IIIJHKI
II',\; tJ\.",1'~~c

~S".1)BM

f)iscuunl r~lIl'

se_~lh'UyAJlIlJy~~for 2010:
l~,;sumpluIlL"
S(:n~*iyily,l.I:\d
III 'II;'I vn tlcfi!lt!d hi.:nclil l-.hli :uino

l)l\"('QWltt'lltc
I~UiL''CUl>I:

{54.nOll)
t'i!-dccr':jl~

fl8J}O()
r~~\kt.!11::UM!

(64.11OO)

FUliJrL~S;;'b.,..)' lm';rt':.iU
,~ int'n.:u.sc'

5t),IIt"JO

t-'ulurt Sllhuj' 1nc;C:;L"e
1r;f;,im:rc:ISi:

61.000



Aster Commodities DM CC

Notes 10 the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency : Indianrupees)

26Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities

The table below shows <_rtJ anal~sis 'of assets and Liabilitiesanalysedaccording to when they are expected to be recovered'or settled,

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020
Particulars Witbin 12months- After 12months Total Within 12months After 12months 'fotal
Financial assets - -- r--:

Cash and cash equivalents 2,86,22,408 - 2.86,22,408 1,05,11,443 - 1,05.11,443
Trade receivables - - - - - -
Loans 17,72,26,053 - 17,72,:26,053 45,85.35,641 - 45,85,35,641
Other financial assets 38,028 - 38,028 39.002 3.59.223 3,98,225
Non-financial assets - -
Property, plant and equipment - - - 11,65,92,933 2,91,39,544 14,57,32.477

Other intangible assets - - - - - -
Ornernon-financial assets 9,32,212 9,32,212 J 1,31,805 11,31.805
Total assets (A) 20,68,18,701 - 20,68,18,701 58,68,10,824 2,94,98,767 61,63,09,591

March 31, 2021 March 31,2020,
Particulars Within 12months After 12 months Total Within 12months After 12months Total
Financial liabilities
Trade payable 1l,12,395 - 11,12,395 25,65,105 - 25,65,105
Borrowing(other than debt
securities) - - - - - -
Other financialliab'ilities 7,00,000 - 7,00,000 - - -
Non-financial liabihties - - ,--Provisions 17,63,7$2 - 17,63,752 15,13,404 1,05.448 16.18,852
Other non-financial liabilities 60,37,795 - 60,37,795 - -

-Total Iiabflities (8) 96,13,942 - 96,13.942 40,78,509 1,05,448 41,83,957_
Net (A-B) 19,72,04,7.5-9 . 19,72,04,759 58,27,32,315 2,93,93,319 61,21,25,634



Aster Commodities nsrcc
Notes tn the financial·statements (Conunued)
(Currency: Indianrupees)

27 Change in liabilities'arising rn.m.linancing activities

There will be no change in liabilities in finaccial year 2l12o<io21 as there are no borrowing outstunding as at 31 "Man:h-2021 and 31-March-2Il20

28 Contingent liabilities lind commitments:

There is no contingentIiubilities. cornmkrnent (Estimated amount of conrructs remaining to be executed on capiudaccoum and.nor provided) as at 31.
March-2021 and 31-March-2020 .

29 RiskManagement:

The company has open .ulons in UAE. Whilst risk is inherent in the Company's activities, it is managed through an Ult&tgra1eq risk management
framework, including ongoing identificmion, measurement and monitoring, subjece to risk limits lind other controls. This process of riSk mnnagement
is critieul to [he Company's cominumgprofaability, The Company is exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk and market risk, l~ is also subject'!'!) various
operating and business risks.

30 •.1 C."Cdil Risk

Credit risk is the risk that one party to a flnancial instrument will fail to discharge an obligation and cause the other party (0 incur a financial loss.
The currying amounts of financial assets in the statement til' financial position represent the Company's maximum exposure ro credit risk. before taking
into account any collateral held. The Company docs not hold any collateral in respect oftheir financial assets.

At the reporting dute, 'there was no siynificllul concentration eM' credit risk. The maximum credit risk is represented by the carfying-_iLin()Uf}t.of each
financial asset in the.statement of financial position. . .

The Company's cash and cash equivalents are held with regulated financial instirutions.Trade receivubles.Iargcty comprise of receivables from Group
Companies.



Astc,:" ,Commodi.ties DMcc
Notes to the linanl'i:i:1 statements (Continued)

(Currency : Indian rupees)

30.1.,1 i\nalysis or risk coecentraticn

Following table shows the risk eoncemradon by the indpsll)' for the components of'the halance sneel

bdustcy analysis. Risk concentration for 31 March 201l

Parncal a rs
Asat As at As at A>;' ut

March 31. 2021 Marclt 31. 2021 March 31, 2020 March 31, 2()20
Financial services Others Financial services Q_tlu..~s

2.86.22,408 1,05.11.443

31t,Il28 3.9'8,,225
17,72,26,053 45.RS,35.64I
20,58,48.461 38,028 46.90,47.01>4 3.9S.225

Financial asse ts
Casb and_cash equivalent
and other bank balances
Trade and otherrcceiveblcs
Orherfinauclu! assets
Loan,
Total

30.1.2 Collateral held and other credit enhancement,

The table below shows the maximum cxposurero credit risk by class of financial asset. The carrying amounts of financial assets represent
the Company'» maximum exposure 10credit ris~. boron: taking ;u10 account an)' collateral held.

Particulars

2,86,22,408
Other financial usscts 38.028

L.05.ll;!143

Loans
3.98.225

Finandal assets

As at
M"rch 31, 2011

As.ar
Mar~h 31. 2020

Cash and cashequivalentnnd other bank balances

Total
17,71,26.053 45,85.35.641
20,58,86.489

The C()~l1P"lIydoes not hold any cnlluteml in respecr of above flnuncralussers

111(:Company's Ci1~h'~UlUcash cquivulerus are held with reputed finuuciul instiunions.
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AsterCommoditles DMCC

NOleS 10 the financial statements (Continued)

(Curreney : Indian rupees)

30,2.2 Disclosure related to collateral

Following table sets out availability of Group financial assets to support funding

Pledge as collateral
Total carrying
amount

Cash and cash equivalent including
bank balance

As at March 31, 2021 others 1

20,58,86,489.

Available as
collateral others 2

2.86.22,408 2..8'6,22,408
loans 17.72,26,053 17,72;26.053

38.0t~
Propeuy, Plum and Equipment
Other financial assets 38,028
Tutal assets 2Q.,58,86,489

Pledgeas collateral
Total carrying
amountAs at March 31,2020 others I

61,51,77,786

Available as
coUalc.ral others 2

Cash and cash equivalenr including
bank balance 1,05,11.443 1.05.11,443

loans 45·,85,515,641
Trl\(le receivables

45,85,35,641
Property. Plant and Equipment 14,57,32,477 14,57,;12.47,7
Other financial assets 3,98,225 3,98.225
Total assets

'1 Represents assets which-are not pledged and Group believes it is restricted from USingto secure;fl!n'ding for legal or other reason
2 Represents assets which are nut restricted for use as collaternl. but thatthe group would not consider readily available 10secure funding in
the normal course of business .



Fair value or future cash flows of financial instruments will fluctuatedue La changes in market variables such as interest rates, foreign exchange rates and
equity prices.The entity classifies exposures to market risk into either trading or non-trading portfolios and manages each of those portfolios separately..

Aster Commodltles DMCC

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

30.3 Total market risk exposure

March 31, 2021 -- March 31,2020 --

Particulars Carrying amount Traded risk Non-traded risk Carrying amount ,. Traded risk Non-traded: risk
Assets
Cash and cash --
equivalent and other
bank balances 2,86,22,408 - .. 2,86,22,408 1,05,)1.443 - 1,05,1J,443

Loans to group cOfllIl_anies 17,72,26,053 - 17,72,26,053 45,85,35,641 - 45,85,35,641
Other financial assets 38,028 - 38,028 3.98,225 - 3.98,225-Total 20,58,86,489 - 20,58,86,489 46,94,45,309 - 46,94,45,309

Liability --
Tradejl_ayuble 11,12.395 - 11,12,395 25,65,105 - 25,65,105
Other financialliabilities 7,00,000.00 - 7,00,000 - - -
Total 18,12,395 18,12,395 25,65,105 :~. - 25,65,105



Aster Commodities DMCC

Notes 10Ihe 1i1)3ncial slate.menlS (Continued)

JO~l.1 lmeresa rale !i,k

Imeresr rate risk arises Irom.the pussibility Ifl~tchanges in'interest rates will a:ffc:t:t future COiShflowscr;the fair valuesof financiui instruments.
TIle,Company does not have any Financial.iastruments wirh variuhler.u~of interest.

30.3.2 (itl Curr"".y risk

Currency ris.k is the Tisk that the value of a finullclal instrument will,ftUt."'\U;lft due to changes in- foreign exchange raies. Foreign currency risk.',~ise lTHlj,CYl'ly on
account of ford~n currency borrcwings.

The table betQ'k "illdical.e!' lhl! currencies 10_which (he entity l,lU,dsignifiernu ~x,pp_.Su.re'IL(he end pi" the reported periods. The an.alysi[:. calculates lhl! r:llecl 01' iic.
reasenubly possible mcvemenr or Ih.: currency rille against AED (an other variables,being consi,Inl) on [he :-ilatcnh:nt of profliand loss (due to lbc: fair value-of
currency sensitive non-trading monetary assets ant! :i~bm'ties)

t..,
r--------------------------------------------------~2702~0~.2~1----------------------------------~

iIncreasein currency
1",,10(%1

IEffect on p.rolil I
jbefol;'c tax jEflt."Cton Equity

IDecrease in IEIT.",00 profit. I
IcUrrency'at" (%) lbero.re f"~x IEffect'G.n E[quil,y

I 5 I (5~.78,447J1 I 5 I 5<},.78.447I

2019·20
I~n('rensein clirrency I~ffeelnn I,rnlil

IEffect on .Equily
I~)·"""'sr in I~ect on prOfit II

Curren,")' ",,1.,(%1 before I•• currency rale (%) bef!)re fax. EIl~ (In Equity
AED r 5 I ~16;4:;\()'I I 5 I 16.4j()J -



Aster Commodities DMCC

Notes to the.financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

31. Related party disclosures

(A) Names of related parties by whom control is exercised

EC International Limited, Holding Company (**)
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited.Ultimate Holding company

. ,
(B) Names of fellow subsidiaries with whom transactions have taken place during the year

EC International Limited
Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited (*)
Edelweiss Capita] (Singapore) Pte. Limited

(C) Names of key managerial personnel

Vinod kurnar Soni

(*) Edel Commodities Limited was merged into EFSL Comtrade Limited vide Order of
National Company Law Tribunal at Hyderabad. Further With effect from the Appointed Date
i.e. 01 August 2018, EFSL Corntrade Limited and Edelweiss Business Services Limited, have
been merged into Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited (Formerly Edelweiss
Commodities Services Ltd). Hence all related patty transactions transacted during the year and
the outstanding balances thereof, as at the end of the year relating to the Merged are
considered to be transacted with Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited and disclosed
accordingly

("'*).EC Global Limited ("ECG"), the wholly owned subsidiary of EC International Limited
("the Company") has been amalgamated with the Company with effective from I September
2020 as per the certificate of amalgamation received from the registrar of Companies.Both
ECG and the Company were under the common control of Edelweiss financial Service
Limited as per IndAS J03. Accordingly, the comparative amount of previous periods/year
have been restated as if ECG and the Company had been combined at the earliest comparative
period presented i.e. I April20J 9.

',......._~~~-~----~-~~---- ..-_ ..•_ - -- --.-~,.,.- _ ..-



Aster Commodities DMCC

Disc1l1JllflHU reqlliri!d bylnd .4.S24 "Rdnled Party D;s"l(lsur~"

(AI 'J.ist of relJdcd panics und n:htriunship:

EdclwCis.'1Financial Services Limited
Name of 1::l1ii~)'

Ee ImcrudtivualLimited

Edc;h*i!l" CilplUlI (Singupo~rl:"'l!. Limited
EdclW\:iss Rural &. Corporate Services Limited

Nature of re.laliouJlflip
uf(jrn~\(cHulding Company

U,tliJiog COIJ1Upny

Fellow subsidiary
Fellow subsi_di'L,?,

Nature uf transaetlen 31-1.1.,-20 J

Curre:nt account transactious

SIlI)n rerut loans repaid by (Max credit!

S~bon.lt!nt1loans gi\,cn{Mi\x-dL"bit)

Reluledputty ~.u'"

EC Jnll!tmili(_nal Limued
Ed~h.\'~iss: Capital (Singunorc) Pre. Limited

EC huernational LhniJed
Epelwei!<!s,CLjlilal rSingi,pore) Pie, Limited

Shun term loans repaid hy(MM t)t'l\:u~nding ha.".is) EC lntcnunicnal Limited

Edelweiss Curj,I~1(Singapore) P.IC.Limited

Shun term loans repaid hy(Agk'regare of.creditj

Shnrt tcrm loans given (Aggl'cgaJt~or a~hil)

Interim Dividend

GrUUJl Pl'Ofc~si(Jn:J1Fcc

Rl.!'lrluncnUion "~Ijl!to

Ilm(>ainm:nl on financial inSlnll:h!'nL

L

EC L!1tcm~llk'U;llLi.mjl~J
Edel""ci:i) Capital (Singapore,) Pte. Limited

EC lntcmutiqnulLimned
Edelweiss C:JpiUlI(Siru;~np'~)r,nPre. Limited

EC Intcrnatienul Urnitcd
lidclwclliS Capital (Sinpap()re') Pre. Limited

Edelweiss Fimmdal Services Lhuhcd

Yinod kUmar soui

EC Inh:matil1(lal
Edclwe';s.$ Capital (SillgaP9re)I)II!.Limited

31-Mar-21

S,3Z.S8,~30
33.12.89,~1l4

10.16.00,240 I

I
14.:!5.48.000 I
30,4·1.21.960

t3.s.1.22,:200
14.25,48,(IUU

5,36,91,190
33,22;89,1184

10,16.00,240

36,54,71,974

38,36,175

71.965
- I

38.20.37.HI5
19.~2.19.0()1J

2S.97"I.K27
7.ur,ZO.·1I.3

48.$7.~7.4481
7153.66.313

35.99.6V.M3~)
48;5~.35.H29

39..2g.8~.J47

740

53,11.540

1.71.895

Short-Icnn IUim!; and a.dvanCl"S~jycn tu

ll-Mar-20R\:lOltt.'tl_pany n",me

I J,!dclwcilis Capital (S;ngapvrc) PIC. Linlit~tI
EC Intcrn~I'i(.lnalLirnited 17,74,76,280

'Noi~:
f) ';·tar'ls:.tCI,luJiSwith i:c),'nianagl!lll!.:1I1 pcr$l)l\n.:i .llkJ b..bncl: thereof, II'~Uly.[lave unl 00 1:000siucr ill abovc Kclnlt'clpan)' lIisclQ~un!.

ii) I.i!an gi\lcu/tllkcn tuflhm. rclaJcd pOlfiic..'jalllJ Illar'~jnIUnnl."Yplated I refund rilo:C;i ....c.d withl frum rd.1lcd l~ni.::s <ltC dbch:):o>cdbi.tsctJ on the.
nl:JXi{llUnt h~gn!g:1Il:uf dl.!bit :lnd credit amount fli\f\!llItakcl) and placed I refund r~'Civl.."tJ c.IUrill~die reporting pt:riud.

32.90;5.1.458
12,96,6:W07
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Notcs to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency : Indian rupees)

32. Operatinglease Commitments

The Company has taken a premises on operating lease. Gross Rental expense (Net of reimbursement) for the year ·31 march 2021 aggregated
to Rs.3,58.09S( 31 March 202i): Rs.30.l46) which has been mcluded under the head of other expense-Rent in statement of profit and loss,

Details of future Minimum LeasePayment (or the non cancellable operating Ieaseare as follows

Asat As at
Particulars March 31,2021 March31.2020

Within one year - 3,31.360

33. Going -Concem

The Board.Of Directors of the Company and its parent .•Ee lnternuriorral Limited. have passed a resolution dated 30 March 2021 to vohrurnrily
close [he Comppany. As a result the Company has changed its basis of accounting from the going concern basis to liquidation basis.

As per our report of eve.n .<Me ~!tached,
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